Annatto-entrapped casein-chitosan complexes improve whey color quality after acid coagulation of milk.
A fraction of annatto is often transferred to the whey fluid during Cheddar cheese processing, which negatively impacts the visual and sensory attributes of the resultant whey powder. Alternatives to reduce the color in the powder are still needed. In this study, casein-chitosan complexes were prepared to deliver annatto preferentially to the curd and reduce the amount of carryover colorant in whey powder. These complexes were relatively spherical, with a mean complex diameter of 8.3 ± 1.9 µm, zeta-potential of +39.4 ± 1.3 mV, and entrapment efficiency of 38.2 ± 3.1%. FT-IR spectroscopy confirmed the electrostatic interaction between casein and chitosan. Complexes and commercial annatto powder were incorporated into homogenized, reduced-fat, and fat-free milk, and subjected to acid coagulation. Whey powder produced from casein-chitosan-complex-treated samples exhibited better color quality than that prepared with annatto powder, indicating that the approach considered in this study was efficient in preventing the migration of colorant to the whey.